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' NEWS OF THE GREAT

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

AN ESTIMATE OF PRESIDENT OF
D., L. & W. BAILHOAD.

Shows tho Way He Is Regarded
"Whcio He Has Been Prominent iu
Railrond Circles Outlook for the
Iron Trade Report of Mine In-

spector Davles, of the Hazleton
District Number of Silk Mills
Want to Locate in Jermyn Pipe
Line Is Finished.

Just how W. II. Truenlnle, tlio new
president ot tlio Delaware, LacKa-wann- a

and Western rallicart is loganl-e- d

in tlio "West, and what the UrtEt
may expect of lilni, ma be gleaned
from tho following estimate of the
man. printed In tho Chicago-Time- s

Herald:
"W. II. Tiucsdale, the new president

of tlic Detawaio, Lackawanna and
Western railroad, Is one of the best
products of the western rallioad woild,
and he carries with him to the east
n reputation mnpt enviable. It is said
Hint there Is no detail of the great
lallroad problem with which he Is not
familiar. Beginnlne his career in the
audltoi's office of a little westetn road,
his ilrt lessons were with tin? financial
problems of railroading This was in
1SC9, the year that President Ploan,
whom h succeeds, entered upon the
executhe duties of the I,jckawanna.
He then became purchasing agent,
famlllarblng himself with the great
question of railroad supplies, l'rom
this position he graduated to that of
aMstant to the leeeher, broadening
his knowlfdge of rallioad finance.

'Aftei M'en years of service Mr.
Truesdale became the general fi eight
agent of another western line, now a
part of the Vandalla system, and here
ho began to store up knowledge of the
tr.itllc affair? of ttanspoitallon inter-
ests. Marked ablUU ns a tralllc man
secured to him In 1SS1 the position ot
assistant tralllc manager of the Omaha
load, and the new Held placed him in
touch with the Important freight and
passenger problems of the great west.
His reputation then was an enlable
one. and it caused his elevation to the
position of assistant to the president
of the Minneapolis and St. Louis, a
road closely nfllliated with the Chicago,
Koek Island and Pacific. For eleen
yeaia he remained with this company
in Its highest offices, finally to become
lecclver, In which position his broad
knowledge of finance and traffic prob-
lems was of extreme value.

"Pour years ago Mr. Truesdale came
to Chicago as thiid nt of
the Hock Island, to assume soon after
the duties of general manager, In which
he added to his extensUe knowledge
of railroad affalis all those things
which pertain to the operating depart-
ment. As second and first nt

of that property he since baa
been one of Its? guiding stars. Mr.
Truesdale, theicfore, combines tho
qualities of first-cla- ss financial, tiaf-fi- c

and opetatlng railroaders. Added
to this Is the personification of con-
servatism and caution, though thor-
oughly up to date and progresle."

I HON TRADE OUTLOOK.
The Iron Age comments upon the

future of the iron trade, as follows:
"Tho Iron trade In getting somewhat
evclted over the danger of scarcity of
material, which is reflected in quite a
lapid advance In prices all along the
line. Of course It is only the belated
l equipments, relatively moderate in
volume, which are being covered. The
real test of the situation will come
w hen pending low priced contracts ex-
pire and the tonnage for the second
half of the ear is to be covered.

'".Steel Is exiredlngly scarce for
prompt delivery, and those who must
lmy nic requited to pay as high a
Sisri in the Central West and $21 at
Philadelphia. Plates continue to be
the banner line and the demand Is very
uigent. Ship builders at Paltlmore, nt
Newport News and on the Delawaie
have cotiti acted for an additional num-
ber of vessels. Chicago recently sold
10.000 tons, and could not fill as much
more in oulers Pittsburg mills are
handicapped until July delhery.

IlKPOKT OK .MINI; LVSPHCTOIt,
Mhie Inspector Davles, of the Hazle-

ton district, has forwarded to the sec-
retary of Internal affairs his lepott for
tho year 1S9S. The number of casual-
ties dining tho year in and about the
mines was 104 which was 1! less than
the previous yttir. The number of tons
of coal mined per life lost was 173,00,)
tons.

Following is a svnopsls of tho icport:
Total production In tons of coal for the
j ear, 3,5j,4S0. railroad shipments In
tons of coal, 4,""lt,32S; local sales, etc.,
in tons ot coal, 112.4'JS. coal used for
stam and hint at the mlns In ton? of
coal. 7iS316, average number of das
wotked (eliminating the two domestic
iol!Ieile). 1U. number of fatal acci-
dents, 32. number of non-fat- al acci-
dents, "J: number of horses and mules,
1.S03, number of "team bolleis, 1,07.2;
number of pounds of soda powder,

number of pounds of dynamite,
1,031,814

The cases of fatal accidents were:
Hv falls of coal and rock In the mines,
13, bv falls on the stripping?, " by ex-
plosions of powder in the mines, l: by
mine cars in the mines, 4; by mine
ats around the bleaker, I by mlna
ars on the stilpplngs, 3- - by machinery

ibout the breakers, 3; fiom mlscellan-ou- s
imide and outside, 4 Total, 32.

THIS AND THAT.
The pipe line ot the Scranton flos

mil Water company between the Him-mr- st

and No. 7 dams has been corn-Mete- d.

It is said that the Westinghouse
Slectrlc and Manufacturing company
as closed a contract from Cairo to the

pyramids. Thta lino must bo about ten
idles long, although it may Include

lines to the city of Cairo It-el-f.

The Hoston Elevated Hallway com-an- y

has 456 miles of overhead electric
feeder lines, C3 miles of underground
'lectric feeder lines, 133 miles of under-troun- d

conduit duct, 68 miles of under-
ground electric return lines and 20S
miles of submarine cables.

The Lehigh Valley has made a new
position, entitled Inspector ot trans-
portation, and is occupied by Mr. Vln- -

Brown's BrohchialTroches
give most salutary relief In

Bronchitis.
Tbe OmulnetuitSa

Te. y onererj
Blgnaluro j&tCrfiZ,

Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

joe andf i oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWKF, Chemists, New York.

cent, who Is traversing the lino inspect-
ing the telegraph opctators. He has
already covered tho Jersey division
with his examining ear, and has been
at Kaston Mr. Vincent Is coming up
the line, and is expected in this lo-

cality soon.
The new breaker which was built

to take the place of the one at the
Knterprl.se colliery, near Shamokln,
Pa., which was blown down duilng a
violent wind storm early in December,
of last j ear, will be ready to bceln
operations about March 1.

The borough of Jermyn Is overwhelm-
ed with offere of silk mills. According
to reports from that place, thteo differ-
ent companies are seeking to locate
there. A committee has been appoint-
ed to confer with the representatives
of the companies and upon their report
will depend the action of citizens In
the muttei. Of course the mills ask
for the usual concessions as tegard
taxes and the like.

The blo"k system is now in use on
neaily 500 miles of the Chicago. St.
Paul. Minneapolis nnd Omaha. Gener-
al Superintendent J C Stoart has just
issued a new manual containing the
rules nnd regulations governing the
telegraph block system, tho automatic
block system nnd interlocking plants
This road, like the Chicago and
Northwestern, uses a green light nt
night In fixed signals to indicate all
clear, and a combination of a red and
a green light to Indicate a horizontal
distant signal.

Uenjamln James, of Janesvllle, Pa
a member of the national executive
board of the United Mine Workeis of
America, Is at present In this city in
the Intel est of his oiganlzation. For
tlie purpose of setting forth the ob-

jects of the organization to the mlneis,
Mr. James has arranged for a conven-
tion to be held in the hall at 190 Hast
Maiket street, Wllkes-Barr- e, opposite
the Lehigh Valley station, on Satur-
day evening next at 6.30. Miners from
every town nnd mine in the valley,
whether organized or unorganized, nie
requested to send one or moie dele-
gates to tho meeting.

WILL OF FATHER FINNEtf.

Admitted to Probate Testerday in
tho Register of Wills' Office at

Wilkes-Barr- e - Disposi-
tion of His Estate.

The will of the late Rev. John Flnnen
was probated in thu register's office at
Wllkes-Ban- e at J.30 ycsteic'.ay after-
noon. Its provisions aie as follows:

First l direct that 1 be hurled very
plainly and without anj ostentation what-
ever, with plain cotflu and no omamtnta-tiu- n

on same.
I deshe that no funeral seimcn

nor any reference whatcvei to mj life
bo made at my funeral obsequies, nor at
an service In memory of me at any fu-
ture time.

As to such as It hath pleased God
to Instrust me with, I dispone of same as
lollows' Item. 1 give and bequeath J 10
OW to be Invested In securities of this
state.orof the l'nlted States.nr such other
securities as my executors may con-
sider sufe, tho Interest and Income ther"-o- f

to be applied to the use of the paioch-la- l
school utt ehed to St. John's Itoman

C'atholU church, Pittston, Pa., to kee'p
said school In icp.ilr, supply fuel, or pay
teachers, as the bishop of Scranton may
detetmlne. On c mdillon that tuition In
said parochial school be given gratis lo
all the children of St. John's Evangelist
congregation who may attend the school.
Provided, also, that the leachets em-
ployed In said parochial school aie so em-
ployed with the consent and approval of
the Illshop of Scranton. In rase of full-ui- o

to observe theo conditions, then the
whol sum, principal and Interest, I give
and bequeath to tho bishop of Seianton
to bo disposed of among the charities of
his diocese according to his judgment.

Item. I give and tcqueith the sum of
$1,000 to St Agnes hospital, Philadelphia

Item I glvo and bequeath tho sum of
J1000 to the Meicy hospital, of Wilkes
H.irre I wish, as an equivalent of tills
sum, that a bed bo always at the disposal
of the pastor of St John DvangelUt
church, Pittston. who may send from time
to time one of the poor of St, John's
parish who may need hospital treatment.

Jtem I glvo and devise my two lots
In Dxeter borough to the Sisters hi Pitts-to- n

for school purposes.
Item I give and bequeath the books

of mj llbrai to the Sisters of Pittston
Item. I glvo and bequeath tho sum of

$35i to the St. Joseph's Foundling home,
of Scranton

Item. I give and bequeath tho sum ot
$:o.) to the St. Patrick's Oiphun asylum,
of Seianton.

item I give nnd bequeath the sum of
$300 to tho Home of the Good Shepherd of
Scranton.

Item. I glvo and bequeath the sum of
of $100 to the Pittston hospital.

1 glvo and bequeath the sum of $i00 to
Ellen McDonough for her faithful service
and attendance to me

Item, I give and bermeath the sum of
$2uo to Uridgct McDonough, my house-
keeper.

Item. As to the residue of my estate,
I give and devise and bequeath tho same
to tho bishop of Scranton, with tho cnccp-tlo- n

of $300, this amount to be luted u
offerings for masses for my happy repose
the balance to be used for charities In thu
diocese.

Lastly. I heieby appoint lit. Rev. M.
J. Iloban, Paul Pohuu and M. AV. Mor-
ris executois ot mj last will and testa-
ment Rev. John Flnnen.

BOARDING HOUSE FIRU.

Two Women Are Fatally Injured
While Attempting to Escape.

Chicago, Feb. 21. Two women were
fatally Injured in a boarding house
flro today at 330 Michigan avenue. Tho
injured are: Theiesa O'Boyle, Jumped
from thltd story window, both legs
broken and Internal injuiles: Jose-
phine AVrlght, Jumped from third story
window, Internal injuries.

Oraee Rockwell and Cecil L. Garrett
weie rescued by llremcn in an uncon-
scious condition, A number of other
boat dors wero compelled to Jump to
save their lives.
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ELECTION DAY AT

CAMPjrKENZIE

DIG VOTE FOR THE REPUBLI-

CAN CITY CANDIDATES.

Captain James Molr Received 200

Votes ns Against 31 Cast for Hon.

John E. Roche Vote in Detail for
tho Other Candidates Shelter
Tonts from All the Companies

Have Been Turned in Private
Obed A. Michael Has Passed the
Critical Point.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune
Camp MacKeuzle, Augusta, (Ja., Feb.

21. Tho rogulur spring election for the
Scranton city oflkcs was held In camp
today among tho members of the iegl-me- nt

who live In the city. The poll3
were opened at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The Intel est taken in tho election
was not eiy strong though a fulrly
full vote was taken. The total results
are as follows:

Maor-Mo- lr, R VO; Itoehe. I). 31.
City Troasuier Ilrooks, P., IVK, llobln-so- n,

D., OS.

City Coutmllcr-Widina- jcr, It., 211 J

Howell, 1), 7tf

City Assosvoi.s Jones, H SI"; IHnslaml,
P.., 243, Fowler, It, ilfl. Smith, D., 101,
Neuls, D., 7S; McLean, D . 62

School Dliector.s MorrN It, SIS, Shins,
H., 2tt, Quinn.in, D., 03; 1'rar.cols. D, M

Tho shelter tents fiom all the com-
panies have been turned In and this
afternoon Company V hid all Its
knaxsacks accounted for. The woik
ot the men was complet-
ed this evening. Lieutenant Colonel
P. W. Stlllwell. Major W. L Kellar,
Lieutenants John Huff, of H, and
Aithur Foote, or D, and imitation
Adjutant Walter Gunter have b vn
named as the boaid, vho duty it will
be to supervise nnd correct the snatch
copies of the muster rolls They held
a session today for this put pose and
were assisted by Lieutenant Purdy, of
the Regular army, representing Cap-
tain Howe They intend to lose no
time In the matter, and If tho books
and lecoids are in shape before tho
day designated for the Thirteenth, the
regiment may not bo held any longer
providing the paymaster Is hero and
has sulllcient funds on hand to pay
the men.

Piivate Obed A. Michael, who for
some days has been confined In tin.
Division hospital, and was seriously
sick from a computation of heart and
lung troubles, has passu! the ciltica"
moment, and Is now on the mend. The
(list sign of improvement in his cas
was noticed this momlng. For a lime
he was not expected to live, but evei
hope of a speedy rocoveiy Is now

This has been a btautlful
summer-lik- e day in camp. The tin

being at 72 degiees at 2
o'clock In the afternoon.

Hichaid J. Hourke.

KNIGHTS OF GOLDEN EAGLE.

Result of the Balloting for Grand
Castle Officeis.

Following is the lesult of the vote
for grand otlleors of the Grand castle
of Pennsylvania, Knights of the Gold-
en Eagle, thltty-llv- e castles falling to
send In their returns in the requlreJ
time:

. Grand Chief-Char- les H. AVebsler, cf
iingnornn. ,1.533

Grand A'lce ChiefJohn M. Shappell,
of Philadtiimla, 3.53.

Grand High Priest D, Grey Lewis,
Audenrlcd, 3,'j04.

Grand Master of Records J. D. Barnes,
Philadelphia, 3,l',S.

Grand Keeper of Dxchequer II, C, Ger-h.ir- t,

Philadelphia, 3 381.
Grand Sir Herald James M. Hutcnln-son- ,

Iteadlng, 1,106, A . J. Morris, Alle-
gheny, &70; G C. Stah!. Milton. SSI; H. G.
Itombergcr, Lancaster, Zl, AV. 1. Jones,
Portage. 123; Frank G. Hoffman, Harris-bur-

40.'.
Grand Trustees William A. AVndasz.

Philadelphia 1 741. Charles D. Jones, Jan-tlcok- e.

1.J3I, J. nillot Thompson, Chris-
tina, 709.

Grand First Guardsman Thomas H.
Savllle Scnnton, 1.C0: II I J, Turnei,
Pittsburg, 1,23; J. II. Batd, rniontov.n,
G34

Giand Second Guardsman Olver A.
Hobsl, Allentown. OS; Georgo AA Okll.
Scranton 1 110, nimer Jordan, Qunker-tow- n,

3" I; Samuel II. Dcrtolct Potts-tow- n,

307: J. II. Benner, Saxton, ',12;
Harr A. Firing, Jr., Blrdsboro, 217.

Representative to Supreme Castle --V.
P. Hunsleker. Allentown, 3 til,

Tho total number of votes polled was
3,050

M3D-YEA- R CONVENTION.

Coming Tempeiance Union to Meet
in Elm Park Chinch.

The mid-ye- convention of the AA'o-me-

Christian Temperance union ot

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Our baby's face and neck was all raw nieit,

and something aw fill to look at. Tbe way
that child sutlered, mother and child noier
had any rest day or uight as it constantly
itched, and the blood used to flow down her
checks. AVe had doctors and tho dUpeusary
with no result. By using Coticuka Resol-
vent, CcncuitA (ointment), aud Coticckx
Soap, the chiltl wat entirely healed.
Mrs. GAIiyjOSa.'J13 Nassau Ave., llrooklyu.

Moraiis, to know Uut t wirm fcithvlth Cuiircni
Boat, aud inifle MoiDtlng with Cuticiia, will afford
IdiUdI rtllf f to tt) moil dlitrt log of llchiur, burn ne
and vraiy infanlll bunion oribe alin and acalp, witti
loea of hair, and not to vielhtin, la to All In your duly.

bVidtlirouKbeut the world I'l.TTBxnRrnainCiitu
Cscr , frcj .ikxtou. Uu tj Cura Uabjr Humor., fun.

Men

MYER
The Cheapest

Lackawanna county will be held In
Elm Pnrlc church next Friday, Feb. 24.
Three sessions will be held, morning
at 9,30 o'clock, afternoon nt 1 o'clock,
evening at 7.30 o'clock. Mrs. Annabel
M. Holvcy will deliver tho address of
tho day.

Following is the programme for the
day:

MOItNINCl Sr.SSION, 0.30 O'CLOCK.
Devotional llxtrclses,

Mrs. J. B. Downing
Reading Minutes ot Last Executive Com.

tnlttco Meeting.
Greetings Mrs. Downing
llcbponsu .....Miss Katherlno Van llcrgun
Ilcasons Why tho W. C. T. U. Is Needed,

Mrs. Mary Dcpuo
Plight and Slintly Side of V. U. T. '.,

Mrs, Plcrco liutlcr
Followed by Local Presidents.

Thrcc-Mlnut- o Talks on Department Wor,
Uy County Superintendents

Nona-tid- e Prajcr.
Adjournment.

APTDUNOON SKSSION, 1 O'CLOCK.
Meeting of County Executive Committee.
1.43 p. m. Devotional i:crcltcs.

Mrs. J. P. Sumner
Heading of Minutes of Morning Session.
Faihimenlary I'sages and School ot

Methods
L. T I,. Work,

Mrs Taylor, Mrs. Jackson and Othvs
Address Mrs. A. M. Holvcy
Christian Citizenship and Legislation,

Miss Kcnyon, of Pcckvlllo
EVENING SESSION, T.JO O'CLOCK.

Devotional Mrs. M. It. Kays
Solo.
Address Subject, "Wedge of Gold,"

Mrs. Anabcl M. Holvcy
Collection.
Singing.
Benediction.

STOLE DIAMOND EARRINGS.

Mrs. W. F. Mott, of Peckvillo, Vic-

tim of Sneak Thief.
Word wns sent the police yesterday

to bo on the lookout nt tho pawn
shops' for a $250 set of diamond ear-
rings which have been missed by Mrs.
W. F. Mott, of Peckvllle.

They dis.ippcatcd some time Satur-
day from her eliessing case and It is
supposed were taken by a sneak thief.

America's Greatest Medicine )
is Hood's Rarsaparilla, e
becauBo it wns origi

A nated yvl 3
B J

and
is 61U1 pre

v Jr W p w pared byc 0 m p e
tent, expev rienced and

educatedpharmaoie t s
from the beatx'K n o w n alterative,
diuretic.'a'U'-!)"'011- 8 remedtea and
stomach tonicB, by JLacora- -

bination, propor sf it tionand
process

un
known

to other
reme cues ana

giving tcvilood'fl Sar- -

saparilla mtv rit peculiar to
itself. It haaa record of cures
unequallcd in tho history of
medi rcine. It baa
ne Vnrrmlifllmrl .

many

ous S euro
when allo t h 0 r

medicineav failed, and
even hcn cure'scomed impos
sible, andteaWy was impossi-
ble byrany other medicine than

Hood's . 7, Sarsaparllla.
It I ( has effected

wonderful
euros of

ecrofula, salt
rhcura.pBoriasis,

blood po isoning, boils,
pimples, rhoumatisra, ca

tarrh and other troubles originat
ing in or promot ed by impure state
or low condition) f tho
blood. Ithas cured 0
thousandsof cases of
dyspepsia, in
dige ation, aJ"

nervous
dytpepaia,

gastritis, catarrh in
the If stomach and other

kindred troubles. It has given
nerve, brain and mental strength in
cases of nervous prostration and ner-

vous debility, cured that tired feeling
and loss of appetite.

iiTnmciM
At Retail.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo us
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
DIrdseye, delivered In any part of thu
city, at tho lowest price.

Ordots received at tho office, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnr, room No. 6;
telephone No. 262 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, wilt be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

bcranton and Wllkes-Dnrr- a, I'x
Munufactuiersor

LOCOiWIVEStSTATIONARY ENGINES
Uollers, HoHtlneand I'umpliij Ali;i ur y.

General Office, Scranton, I'a.

3 s

I tAtMV . m

vtiiiviivai3fflaBr AVBMJE.

This Men's Furnishing Store
Gains new friends daily fastidious friends, Yes, tha

men who are most particular about the style of their outfit
tings are the ones we aim to please. Come today, Mr. Criti
cal see what jaunty, dressy neckwear we have gathered foa
you. The savings will surprise you or we miss our guess

Linen
Always interesting news to the patrons of this Linen

stock. Interesting, because it tells of substantial Linens at
substantial savings. Two under-price- d items :

62-in- cU Brown Table Damask, extra heavy weight, in C fsv i
a fine range of patterns ; regular 6Sc value, at CVrL j

21-inc- h Full Bleached Heavy Barnsley Nap- - t 4 CA .
kins. Very exceptional value at J? I .0J Per CIOZ

Second to
Wash Goods in every sense of the word. Wash goods

to satisfy the longing for a pretty dress. Wash Goods to meet
the necessity for a cool costume. Wash goods that are cheap
enough to permit anyone to buy just what she prefers without
much outlay and, finally, Wash Goods that wash. The sum
of excellence is this pretty, cool, cheap, absolutely fast color.

Connolly & Walla
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

f

CRUSTY
Somo men are "crusty" when

tho hread doesn't suit them.
They blame the cook, hut It
may bo sho isn't responsible.
Possibly she told the man of
the house to order

"Snow
White"

Flour and ho forgot to say
"Snow AVhito" and the grocer
sent up an Inferior Grade. Mer

"" hhould he more careful nnd thoy
will pet better bread. It makci
quite a difference what kind of
flour the cook has.

All crocers sell "Snow AA'hlte.'1

'We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbonda'e, Olyphant.

THIRD NATIONAL I'M
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention (liven lo Ilusl
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations l.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

31'cr Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

W.M. GONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Vm.

W1LLIAJI II. PECK, Cashier

The ot till- - bank U pro
tccted by Holmes' Electric Pro-

tective bystcm.

hoes
Big Cut on every pair of Men's Shoes in the
store, in Box Calf, Winter Tan, Vici Kid, Leath-
er Lined or Solid Leather Soles from $3.00 to
$1.69. $3 and $4 Shoes cut to $2.29.

DAVIDOW,
Shoe Store, 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

AMI

ViHimTON

News

None

.

Spring
1899. I
Our new lines are now

many exclusive novelties not

Carpets
Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Body and Tapestry

Brussels
Ingrain

WINDOW SHADES

- .

hie

j lp Go l899- -

) A.

Williams & SYS cAnility
Interior Decorators.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

MIKUFACTimSBS OF

stlWed pel
i. 'I "" " ''i"ii

Bill Timbor cut to order en short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralli
lawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ut-mloc-

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susquc

banna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County, Pti., on Coudcraport, unJ
Port Allegany Rullroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Bo- ard of Trado Building, Scruaton. Pa.
TelcDUonc No. 4010.

IN THE

IN

KQ 0

mooey,

Sal

exhibition and embrace
be found elseAvhere.

Lac? Curtains
Renaissance
Irish Point
Brussels
Dresden
Nottingham
f- - .

WALL PAPER

0

un bid

Shoe Store,
LACKA. AVE

THY bate stood ihetettoryrart.
and hats toomanai 01

cattiof htrvoui DUeatei, inch
as Deblhlj.Dlinnell.ilftpleif
naii nrll'firUl Attlintll- X f
They clear the brain,
trie circulates, mint
perfect, and impart a bealihr

.Auarcn, runt mmiuns vv.,ni
I'liunu.wUt. cor. Wyoinlug

f THE STANDARD'S CLOSING SALE OF SHOES f
And Rubbers the great event of this city.

prices are lower than the manufacturer asks. No
wonder the people buy, but do not neglect this chance

all goods must be sold before April 1st.

Sale, Also, CheapShelving, settee, safe,
two tables, mirror, two street cases, four bicycle lad-

ders and track, partition; window fixtures, etc.

A weeks and this oppoitunity and these
pi ices are gone. Buy while they last.

Standard
HANDIEST STORE CITY

WHEN DOUBT,

STRONG fVMfA

mw.&i&M&'

9

ingestion

vigor to the whole belni, All drains and losses are thttMffrmaneHlh. Unless P'''
are properly cured, their eosdillon often worries them Into Insanity, Lonsumptlonor J)nlh
Mailed ealed.PricetrerTosjd boxes, with iron-cla- d letalcuarantet to cuieorrefundthe
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For by JOHN II. PULLI'S,
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